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EIGHTH YEAR
INVADED BY PAIR MILLINERS.

The City Filled up Will Searcher* for 
KereUles In Feminine Mead «ear.

The annual spring display of Toronto's whole
sale millinery houses commenced yesterday 
and will be continued throughout the week. 
For many years past it has been the custom of 
these houses to have these displays, and year 
by year the attendance of those en
gaged in the millinery trade throughout 
no Dominion has gradually increased. The 
benefits arising out of these displays, both tor 
the wholesale houses and their patrons, are un-

BOUND ABOUT BY FLAMESAMUSEMENTS.

First Concert of the Toronto Musical Union 
—At the Theatres,

The Toronto Musical Union, under the lead
ership of Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, made its first 
-public appearance In the Pavilion Music Hall 
last night before a large audience. Tiers of 
seats on the stage were occupied by the 
chorus, consisting of 72 ladles and 35 gentlemen. 
The soloists were: Mrs. Page Thrower (Mon
treal), sopfano; Miss Agnes Huntington (New 
York), contralto; Miss Duggan, contralto; Mr. 
Thomas Norris (Boston), tenor; Mr. K. W. 
Sohnoh. hose. Mrs. J. W. P. Harrison and 
dr. W, B. Clarke were the pianists and Mr. 

H. Quest Collins the organist. The work 
which the Union selected for its initial per
formance was Sir Arthur Sullivan’s sacred can, 
tata, "The Prodigal Son.- The subject Is one 
wdl suited for a sacred mustcaLoompoeltion, 
with Its pathetic story and sound moral. It 
has many opportunities for vividness1 of 
vestment, of which the composer has 
taken full advantage. For e societ 
which has only been recently organized 
the Union did well, but nothing like what will 
be expeoted of it in the Inture. Its work did 
hot rouse lhe' enthusiasm which a better per-

THEY SAT FITE MIHUTES.
Fill the OMee.

George Fulljames has consented to seconu 
Harry Gilmore in his light with th'e winner of 
the Carney-Me Aullflb battle. The Canadian 
pugilist, it is well known, attributes his recent 
defeat by MoAullffb to the manner in which
he was handled by Arthur Chambere , whether
his opinion is well founded or not. there canoe 
no question that hi. selection of MUm*

bFutlJ*me*ywÜlh shortly *go^to

Montreal to take charge of the Canadian light- 
weight’s preparation._______

The Humber lee Maces.
The first day’s races of the trotting meeMng 

on the Humber Hiver were decided yeetenlay 
before a large audience of city and suburban
Xu°^?be^TeïeT0,}“co^»rtdb. 

local flyers. Following are the summaries. 
Named trot: purse $50 :

W. Farrell's Reliable...................... -
K. Waough’s Sorrell.........................
E. Yerrers Black Prince................ •

Ttme-2.45, 2.46£, 2.52*.

CRASH ABOUT TO COME FROM THE QUAKY QUARTER.

Slew Trains on the Blvlera Hallway-thlv 
ere In Aeslrln and Bulgaria.

London, March L—Slight earthquake 
shocks were felt yesterday at Alaaaio and 
Albenga. Trains on the Riviera Railway 
continue running, but at a slow speed, further 
landslips being feared. On Feb, 22, eleven 
hours before the earth shock, two kilometres 
of road was destroyed between Nice and 8os- 
pel by the fall of s hill. Similar accidents 
happened near Istria. The earthquake was 
felt in several places in Austria and Bulgaria. 
Six severe shook* were experienced at Shumla 

the morning of Feb. flt

i • BRINGS TU*CARDINAL OIBBONS
MATTER BEFORE THE VATICAN.A MOTHER'S PERIL AT A 8HEB-

bourne-street pire.I TBK STH ONTARIO ASSEMBLY SUP- 
FBR3 PROM SNOW BLOCKADES.

UROPR IS MUSTERING ALL HER 
ARMED MEN. Condemnation eflhe Order by the _Cb*rrh 

Would Hew be Mappert"»' »»d *!*„» 
Alienate the Sympathy ef the Labor lag 
Classes.

Rout, March 1.—The correspondent here 
of the Associated Press is authorized to state 
that the American bishops take a favoratoe 
view of the organization known in Araer-raae 
the Knights of Labor. Cardinal Gibbon, has 
placed before the Vatican a formal statement 
as to the nature of the organization and the 
attitude the church should adopt toward* it. 
The Cardinal .aye in this that be consider* 
that any condemnation of the K. of L. would 
be not only useless, but highly inopportune, 
and that it might alienate the sympathy ol 
the American laboring classe* from the
church and might hamper the missive 
church to the laboring foot. In 
addition to the above If"’«?“ "2“Ü
mended by the statement o. Car™" 
Gibbons, the Primate treat* tbe s^mUt 
theories respecting the of L. ** F*!™-, 
and «ays nearly one third of tne men o* 
ing to the organization are Roman Cathode*. 
Respecting the charges that the “
a secret order, the Cardinal says it is w* » 
secret society in the sense condemned by the 
ehuroh, and is consequently «« P» ."??? 
canonical censure. In Canada the ease

«.ssssssr- wwa a
ing m the eventukl settlement of the g was 
question of the proper relations between la
bor and capital. __________

1 - Mrs. t. J. Bmllh Drapa Ber Mille Daegbler 
a Window and Then Jumps-A

$10,MM) Conflagration-Two East Bad
Besideaees Balled.

A fire that caused nearly $10,000 damage oc
curred at Noe. 386 and 388 Sherbourue-street 
between Oariton and Welleeley-streeta, at 1.30 
yesterdar afternoon. They are semi-detached, 
two-and a-half story houses of white brick. 
No. 386 owned and occupied by Mr 8. H. 
Smith and 388 owned by Mr. John Rowland 
and occupied by Mr. W. Robins, who 1» in 
South Carolina. The fire broke out in Mr. 
Smith's house, caused. It Is supposed, by the 
furnace and within balf-an-hour the en» 
tire place was in flames. TVro alarms were 
rung and when the firemen reached the scene 
they found a hard job before them. They ex
tinguished the flames but the Smith house is a 
total wreck. Not a piece of furniture was 
saved. Mr. Smith had $3000 insurance on the 
house and $#00 on the furniture. While the 
firemen were busy with No. 386 thé flames got 
along the roof to the next house ai^wTMjfofe 
they were extinguished the attic and upper 

ÿflat were devastated. Some of Mr,1 Rooms 
furniture was got out, while some Was de
stroyed, but hie loss is covered by an Insurance 
of #2000. Mr. Rowland bad $3000 Insurance 
on his house.

What was a roost exciting incident was the 
narrow escape of Mrs. Smith and her 4-year-old 
little girl from being burned to death. Mrs. 
Smith was in abedroomxm the firejt floor when 
the child rushed in android her the house was 
on fire. They attempted to escape by the 

airs, but were driven back by the iflamesthat 
by this time filled the halls and stairway. They 
retreated to the bedroom and Mrs. Smith shut 
the door.raised the window and called for help. 
The flames Iburst through the fanlight and in 
an instant the room was full trf smoke.v The 
child’s hair was partly burked off before ita 
mother could drop it from the Window into the 
arms of Mr. Harry Brown, who had been at
tracted by her cries. Mrs. Smith hung on the 
window sill for a few moments and then 
dropped. She was caught by a Mr. Gorrle. Her 
face and berleft hand were painfully burned. 
She and her daughter wore, taken to the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Stanbury. Carleton-etreet. 
So quickly did the fire spread that, a servant 
who was in the kitchen and who tried to call 
Mrs. Smith found both front and back stairs 
ablaze. She left the house believing her mis
tress to be beyond rescue,_________

Around the Police gluttons.
Jessie Rogers was arrested last night on a 

warrant charging her with keeping a house cf 
ill-fame at 31 Queen-street east.

James Sinclair, a boy living at It Vine-street, 
was arrested yesterday afternoon for trespass 
in Upper Canada College. Some weeks ago he 
was caught stealing clothing from Wellesley 
School, and it is supposed that he had a similar

The Seconder of the Address, Mr. Bvnnterel 
ef Prescott, Full* To Turn Up, Which 
Causes a Speedy Adjournment—T*hIn* 
Care ef the Bead and Wounded.

Less than sixty of the ninety members of 
the Sixth Legislative Assembly of Ontario, 
fresh from the people, managed to find their 
way to the WeUington-street Barracks at 8.16 
yesterday afternoon, when Speaker Baxter 
took his seat and proclaimed the proceedings 
open. The attenuated chamber was accounted 
for by the extensive snowstorms that the prov
ince has been favored with the past few days. 
Many of the members sent telegrams to the 
city that they were snow-bound in different 
parts of the country, and could not reach the 
provincial capital until late at night or pos
sibly to-day.

Among the snow-bound members was Mr. 
A. Evanturel of Preaoott, who is to second the 
address. The French Canadian member of 
the eastern constituency sent a telegram to 
Mr. Mowat stating that lie could not possibly 
reach * Toronto before 10.46 last evening, at 
which hour he sailed in on the Grand Trunk 

from Montreal Mr. D. Guthrie of

Mm Final Struggle May be Pert gened, bet 
It Win Sbertly be on, or Rise the €en- 
lleeulel «evernnsents Will Have le g# 
lute Bankruptcy.

London, Feb. 28.—Germany continues to 
teep up her belligerent attitude toward 
franco, and has lately been pounng troops 
|lto Alsace-Lorraine and greatly strengthen- 
tig her garrisons there. There are now 66,- 
100 men, with 17,000 horses and 280 guns, in 
ike annexed provinces. The correspondent ot 
ihe Statistical Journal shows that to be one 
pin to 230 men, the German average beiug 
mly one to 880; also that there are eleven men 
Inder arm» to each square mile of territory, 
to carry that rate ont all through the country 
Fovld require 2,200,000 men in Germany, 
1,250,000 in France and 23,000,000 in Euro
pean Russia.

i

patterns, with characteristic womanly nicety 
and thoroughness. They meandered around 
singly, In couples, and In larger parties. Ontano 
was well represented; a few were from Quetec 
and Manitoba. Many of the milliners who ves- 
terday mad Ahe rounds of the Frontand Vt oiling- 
ton-street houses are looking tor employment. 

The World questioned a member of one of 
houses, relative to the visit of 

their fair customers.
“The chief object the milliners have 

ing here,” he said, “Is to inspect the spring 
patterns, which have just been imported from 
Paris and to pick up novelties that are not 
curried on the road by the ubiquitous traveler. 
The first day of the display the Indies merely 
Inspect the goods shown oy the various houses, 
comparing the quality and price. On the 
second day they begin to purchase. Thev exam
ine the styles carefully and minutely, andwnen 
they return home they have the satisfaction 
of knowing that they are posted, and can fur
nish their customers with the latest Parisian 
and continental styles." . x .. , 

A dark featured and stylish brunette said in 
the bearing of The World : “Ain’t 

my second trip to Toronto, 
my last." The World subsequently 
that she is soon to be married, and the young 
clerk who had been so att entive to the fair girl 
suddenly felt as if life had nothing worth living

t

t X on
»THE RETALIATORY BILL.

A Report Announcing Disagreement el the 
Donnie and the Home.

WAiinixaTON, D. C., March L—In the House 
Mr. Belmont of New York presented the con
ference report on the Fisheries Retaliatory Bill 
announcing a disagreement. Mr. Belmont said 
It was a matter of public notoriety that a report 
had been mode to the Senate in which it was 
stated that the differences between the House 

upjn this question were lr- 
Tho majority of the House 

conferees regretted that, the gentlemen repre
senting the other body should have reached 
such a conclusion. The House Iconferees be
lieved the House had decided this question to 
be a national question, not one to be settled by 
a retaliatory policy which affected Canada 
alone. „ ,

Mr. Rice of Massachusetts agreed in tho 
delaration that tho differences were irrecon- 
cilible, and explained that the point of friction 
was in regard to the clause excluding rolling 
stock, locomotives and trains. He did not 
know the motives '.that controlled the 
action oÇ tho House conferees. He 
called upon the members of the House to 
rise above party considerations and take action 
which would sustain the Administration in the 
manly, able American position It Intd taken in 
this subject. He moved that the House recede 
from its amendments to the Senate bill. Pend
ing action the House took recess until 8 o clock, 
the evening session to be devoted to the con
sideration of the Bridge bills.

the millineryformance might have roused. There was a 
something that forbade much display of appre
ciation, and this perhaps was a lack of energy, 
•hading and finish. The female volceé were 
rather too many for the male. Still, some of 
the choruses were well rendered, and taken on 
the whole Mr. Harrison and the Union may 
;!eei satisfied with their first effort. The 
“Prodigal Son" contains some lovely solo num[ 
bers and these were excellently rendered.

The second part of the program was a mis
cellaneous concert. Miss Agnes Huntington; 
ever a favorite hero since last summer’s Musi-

::SH in com-

and Senate 
reconcilable.

T. Chsritoc^AsntoD..
The colt and open race will bo the P^.raTn 

for this afternoon. Races commence at 5WU*

:: î 4 2 2
.. 3 8 3 3

'M. Bp tiler's Opinion.
If St. PsTBHsneito, Feb. 28.—A long inter
view took place yesterday between the Turk- 
ph Ambassador and M. de Giers on Bulgarian 
Shatters and Jfche general European situation, 
ft- de Giers is stated to have expressed the 
■pinion that the disturbed European equili
brium would soon be re-established, and prob- 

Ay no war would eusue for some time to 
kne. As regards Bulgarian affairs they 
(fluid not disturb the peace because the 
juropean powers must finally admit the legiti
mate demands of Russia in Bulgaria. He
rring to Turkish military preparation, M. 
e Giers declared there was no menace on any 
de to Turkey, but that the extraordinary 
ntlay it incurred was out of proportion to the 
nancinl condition of that country.

4oal Festival, carried off the honors. She was 
on the program for a recitative-aria and a 
ballad, and her rich contralto voice won her 
an encore for the first and a double encore for 
the second. Her rendering of “ Cornin’ Through 
the Rve” was superb. Mrs. Page Thrower dis
played a clear soprano voice or much sweot- 
ness, but weak in the upper register. Mr. 
Norris has a pleasing tenor voice. Mrs. Harri
son played an original composition for the 
piano, a dialog-nocturqe-rhapeodie. with charm
ing and expressive execution. A part song bv 
the Union, “Sir Knight, Sir Knight," ended 
the program. __________

Secretary Tall Will Mure to «•-
Lansing. March L-Representative Abbott 

this morning, speaking in favor of the Senate 
Bill to incorporate the National Trotting Asso
ciation, said the object of the bill was to allow 
tbe association to get rid of Secretary Yail of 
Hartford. The bill passed almost unanimously, 
and was given immediate effect fhe Gover- 

it and trotting men can rid them- 
at to-morrow’s meeting in do-

express
South Wellington, who is to move the address, 
however, was on hand, looking eminently pre
pared for his task.

When about forty-five petitions, the nature 
of a few of which were announced had been 
sent up to tho Clerk’s desk. Premier Mowat 
said that in view of the "slim attendance it 
would be advisable to adjourn the House until 
to-day. He explained the enforced absence or 
Mr. Evanturel. because of his train running 
into a snow bank. .. .

Mr. Meredith, wreathed in smiles, said he 
had no opposition to offer to an adjournment. 

Threatened Uprising of J«»lfbreeds. but he would remind the House that a great
Fto.ee. Activity. , f• T^ro Tro’to oMalTnt

^Bkm-in, March L-The Nachrichten ^s; Ciliés of w-"e“Dd “ ^ °
Ihe situat.on has not yet lost its threatening among whom are many of Riel’s This warlike announcement caused a general

*aracter, compelling Germany to provide for ablest lieutenants, who found it expedient to burnt-of latter, moreespecmUyfrom; the 
•tory contingency. Among tbe warlike pre- emigrate during the rebellion. They took with P,0*‘“,°8naJ ,̂io^I,d wimngPto smile when their 
^rations of France during the past week may them • ^^rabto number of boroto Md makes a joSe.
to noted the fact that 241 truck toads of planks “»}•• ,^yauth^eibaf hevostoadil^^ While the House waastill ”ni,tiPgflv25?”USî’ 

beams, passed the frontier stotions, and rosed to pay the C. Writs were issued last fe'flght toôï pîaM^rthM^c^ '
Mat immense orders have been given for steel week directing Sheriff Flynn to seize aufllcient that fight tookpiaoe^ie^iime^aB^ having 
tabes for firearms. The roiling stock of the goods and chattels to cover the tax. This Flynn just fl ve mtontS.
Wench Northern and Eastern Railways has Ha* been doing, hut the Half breeds havo been Amongt|,e petitions presented were: From
SEX^of toiafly^riearing ’the’glacier*^! g^^ÿtiTn^effo^ to Recover ^.hro^n Oxto^the in-
S^foriandothe/fort wofk . hi been be- “7^^  ̂ gSMUS SttfSBSf ««

The Nentralttv Be«« Nxt^Maroh l^Ari^es of incorpora JÇS

The Uenlnltty er BelRIiiM. tion will be filed to-day for a railway company vont tliem Itoldtng real estate of an annuto value
Brvrrkls, March L-In the Chamber of uire the now .Une now building from exceeding $12.000 : from the Toronto School of

Bipatiea to-day M. Frore Orban, leader of the Br06toville- 0nt., to Sault SU Marie, which Is to Medicine, for an act to enahlotheni toholdand 
Opposition, opened an attack upon the Govern- " exleoded from the south side of the Su tow- ^Tto b^l^cownued to a towî Thorntorl 
mant’s milttary policy, especially the projected rcnw River, opposite Brockville, through New „ a roa n MicS Tilbur, as a vlllagcT Mr. E. F. 
fort works on the Meuse. The latter, he said York State, to a connection with tho Iknton, “,“rke ,,retented the petition of tbe City of To- 
would bo uscloas for the purposes for which Hoosac lunnel and Western Railroad, which is . praying tliat an act be passed giving rob- 
«ley were intended. Wilh the help of the to form the Massachusetts link of an extensix o ,ng powers in municipal elections to married 

; tajiwork ot railways and numerous bridges system which is to bring Boston 275 miles w^n™n who possess the property qualification 
Î ah enemy could always turn the tort nearer Duluth. The name of the new compiuiy JjJ “eir own ^hu Several other petitions re- 
! works and penetrate the country without paa- will be tho Northern Pacific and Atlantic Kali- (errjng to the legislation asked by Toronto were 
I atilt under the fire of the forts. Besides, the road Company. nroannied l v the citv members.1 A r.....ca. ap.lt I. «ermany.

1 stood goodi until the present. Great Britain Berlin, March L-The split between the 
1 would never allow such h violation of public New German Liberals and the Socialists here

f -T the pages of htitory_ SSSÆtaKŒ

| . Beauianla on Ihe Fence. to adhere to the compact against the Govern.
Wcharmt, March l.-In offleial circles m|^ anpp,rmentary elections will extend 

horn an altitude of the strictest neutrality is ovcr Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Until 
favored, whatever may be the turn of events, Saturday the definite composition of tho 

; battit is admitted that Russian troops may Reichstag will be uncertain.
cross the Froth before the Roumanian Govern- 

I meet receives warning. Premier Bratinno nd- 
L hero* to the policy-of keeping Roumanie free 
I in order to enable the Government to decide at 
F^tlio last moment whether to side with the Cen

tral European powers or with Russia. Ar- 
zongements are being completed :n readiness

Government has ordered large quantities 
capital and ambulance material, and 1000 
o-workmen aie emploi od in the arsenal 
ing artillery and ammunition ready. A 
scission will start for England to-morrow 

;hnae torpedo boats.

jolly Î 
but it will be

ascertained
this

This is

nor will si 
selves of 
trolt.
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Vail PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORS.

Discuss the Proposed Drainage System—No 
Action Taken.

Fifty members of the Provincial Land Sur
veyors’ Association were present when the an
nual meeting opened at 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon in the Canadian Institute. President 
G. B. Kirkpatrick delivered his annual address, 
in which reference was made to the proposed 
changes in the survey laws. Reports of com
mittees on land surveying, drainage and engin
eering were read. The proposed changes in the 
Survey Act were discussed. , „

The bill now before the Legislature dealing 
with these changes was considered, and iû 
some instances the clauses were amended. The 
principal change is with reference to the quali
fication of persons for admission to practice, 
making the examination doubly severe.

At tho evening session Mr. F. F. Miller read 
a paper on “Electric Lighting of Small Towns, 
after which the Minto provincial drainage 
scheme was generally discussed, but us it is 
comparatively an unknown system the Associa
tion decided It was not prepared to take action 
either favorable or otherwise, 
who explained the scheme, was tendered a vote 
of thanks for his interesting information rela
tive to the subject.

The Association meets again to-day, and the 
annual dinner will beheld this evening at the 
Walker House, i ______

TUE CUA RTE11ED ACCOUNTANTS.

ACTION AT VANCOUVER•Candanr and Uanlau.
Boston, March L— J. A. St. John, who backs 

Gaudaur, the oarsman, said last night that he 
thought the race between Gaudaur and Hanlan 
would not take place on New England waters, 
but in New York State. Gaudaur wilt train at 
Geneva Lake. N.Y. Fred Plalstod will be bis 
trainer, and will back him against any man in 
the world for $5000 or $10,000 a aide.

Bnbensteln to Robinson.
Montreal, March L—Louis Rubensteln of 

this city states that if T. H. Robinson of Toronto 
will not come and skate in Montreal be will 
meet him half way and skate in Ottawa, under 
rules which govern all fancy skating competi
tions of any note in Canada. This is in response 
to the challenge issued by Robinson to Ruben 
stein when the latter was away from home,

TWENTY-FIVE CANADIAN KNIGHTS

VIGOROUS
At the Th<* r.-s. Etc.

'There will be matinee» at the Grand and the 
Toronto this afternoon. At the former K, A. 
McDo#ell’s excellent company will present 
• Our Regiment,” and at the Toronto “Passion’s 
Slave” will be the attraction.

The Aisallatits of the Chinese t. be »**H
Summarily With.

Victoria. B.C., March l.-The LegtitotW 
to-day suspended the rules and P&ssed o'biilto 
meet the emergency of Vancou ver. The bill 
virtually suspends the city s charter 
and : vests all power in the Legislature. >
The Government has assented to the MU.

have already been arrested and more S^ts wifl follow. ' The Chinese

part in the outrages against the Chinese. 
personal.

Mr. Donald McMaster, Q.C, ot Montreal is «»
^MruFhkMeredtth, Q.C.. of London is at the

QM?nj." Masson. M.P., of North Grey, (isaKth.

Rossi n House.
Tyrwhltt, M.P. for

the Walker House. j „ „
Mr. Geo. Duddleston of Chicago and Mr. E 

Duddleeton of Cambridge. England, ore at the 
Rpssin House.
a£rofti=rce °L?lAXit?cestirr.-

at the Rossin House.

The Philharmonie Society had a large turn 
out last e von ing, and made good headway on 
“Judas Maccabeus.” Tho chorus, though large, 
is now well balanced, and Mr. Torrington isIs now well balanced, and Mr. Torringb 
well pleased with the way things are goin 

To-night Gilbert’s great comedy “Engaged” 
will be presented at the Grand Opera House, of 
which the Rochester Journal says :
• “Engaged" Is very, clever, very funny, the funniest 
thing of the season, McDowell Is » brick—these and

____ - unarks caught by a Jo
red out or Stauh’e 1

g on.

A
- thing
' others were f* urnal men

audience poured out o? Stsnh’s Theatre. And hi 
truth they were right. The McDowell Comedy Com
pany gave a splendid performance of the difficult 
satirical comedy of Gilbert’s “Engaged.” Th 
formance lest night was funny but not farcical, 
log but not coarse; am using but not unrefined What 
else can be dxpectcd ? Mr. McDowell carried off tbe 
honors. He is a sort of combination of George 
Thatcher and McDonald of the Boston Ideals, as funny 
as the former, but not In any way a “burnt corker

e per- 
smns-

Te be Created «■ Manor ef the Jebllee 
Year—Torento’s Mayer Set en the Mst.

Ottawa, March 1.—A gentleman who claims
to have been consulted in the matter, and to ^ Saturday matinee “Peril" will be
have seen some of the correspondence, says gjveDi
that quite a number of Canadians wi’I be ...... B-.,dllv rnnlshed.
knighted during the Queen’s j^Uee celebra- the Po,|ce Court Jest^lay Lillie Wilson
Johü. ÆtoŒn%”^ MSnlro&ngs- was convicted of being the keeper ofan Irnegu- 
ton, Ottawa, London, Winnipeg and a British 1er house at 10B Jar vis-street. She was sent to 
Columbian city yet unnamed. Hamilton is not [he Mercer Reformatory for six months, 
mentioned. Nor is Toronto, as it is believed Raggie Beasley and Cora Milligan, inmates, 
tho democratic sentiments of the Mayor of the were each fined $50 and costs. Eliza Ham- 
latter city will not permit of it. In that case m0nd got off. Five of the men found in the 
the honor will be conferred on some prominent at midnight Monday were allowed to go;
citizen of Toronto/either a merchant, a judge Q,ey were charged with being frûQ2®Jlter£^ 
or a lawyer. The Mayor of the town of Corn- Wm. Blair, the Sixth man, was fined $10 and 
wall is included in the list through the inter- ^^ After hearing his sentence Blair fell in 
vention of the Prince of Wales, who has a convulsions in the dock, 
kindly and special recollection of the place.
Sir John Macdonald can be raised to the peerage 
if he sees his way to accepting it. The Marquis 
of Lansdowno is to be advanced to a dukedom.
The number of jubilee knights from Canada is 
to be limited to twenty-five. Eighty odd ap
plications for the honor have been made to Sir 
John and other members of the Government.
These have been all turned overfo* the present 
to the Governor-General's office.

John Witkoski, aW çt 12. is under arrest at 
the Afcnes-street Station. He is charged with 
larceny, having been one of the ‘gang who broke 
into a Queen-street store and stole $2.50.

W. H. Hewlett, 12 Elizabeth-street, was 
lodged in the Agncs-street station last night, 
charged with assaulting his wife.

Joseph Egger was a prisoner at 8L Andrew s 
_.all Police Station last night on the charge of 
assaulting Constable Moffatt.

■e- Mr. Hobson,
e*

t
ins

South Simcoe, is atCol.
They Held Their Aannal Meeting and Hear 

Hr. Neatiett's Fa per.
The Institute of Chartered Accountants of 

Ontario held its annual meeting in the Board 
of Trade rooms last night. There were twenty 
members present. Those officers were elected : 
president, E. It. C. Clarkson; Vice-Presidents, 
W. F. Findlay and H. W. Eddis; Council, 
Henry Lye, Cobourg; J. J. Mason and A. G. 
Ramsay. Hamilton; Chaa. Davidson, Guelph; 
G. F. Jewell and J. Banks, London; J. W. 
Johnson, Belleville; J. W. Pollock, Brantford ; 
Win. McCabe, Hugh Scott, W. H. Cross, R. H. 
Tomlinson. IL T. Coady, S. B. Harman, ,W. 
Powis, J. T. Moore and P. G. Routh, Toronto. 

The institute Is flourishing financially and
'’rhee'rontof the owning was the reading of 
a paper on the statutory adjustment of insnr- 
nnce losses, by Mr. Wallace Nesbett The

New Officer, ot the York Fioueert.
The annual meeting of the York Pioneers 

was held yesterday aftemoou in the Canadian 
Institute. Treasurer W. H. Doel submitted 
his statement, showing the assets to be $1213. 
The Secretary’s report was presented, to which 
reference was made to tho death of Wiliam 
Arthurs. Robert Dodds, Alexander Gibb, Alex
ander McGregor, David Sampson, Frank 
Smith and Samuel Thom peon.

These officers were elected: President. Dr. 
Henry Scaddlng; Vice-Presidents, F-. Craw
ford. William Rennie, E. Snyder, John Smith, 
John Watson: Treasurer, W. H. Doel; Secre
tary, R. Playter: Committee, Wm. Lea, Jam es 
Ashfletd, T. W. Anderwn, John McGowan, 

Bnrcliard, Thos. Teylor, Adna Pheirill, 
George Charlton. E. M- Morphy, Geo. Phipps 
and John Wilaqn. Dr. Catiniff read an inter- 
.eating paper on the "Pensioners of the War of 
1812-1814. ______________ j_________

An Answer to Horace Smith.
Editor World : Allow me to protest, in the 

name of common decency, against the attack 
on Mrs. Addle Chisholm, made by your corres
pondent, Horace Smith. The item in the 
Mail's temperance column, which Mr. Smith 
cites, is certainly of a most mischievous and 
intemperate character, and one against the 
spirit of which all the temperance workers and 
symnatiiizers ought ~ to . exclaim, but that is 
easily done without resorting to calumny, 
especially of a woman. As all editors know, 
correspondents do sometimes favor them with 
extraordinary trash in the shape of suggestions, 
but the worst that can bo said in this case is 
that the editor of the Mali’s columns ought to 
have kept the item out. °. A. C.

Toronto, March 1.

Around the Lobbies*.
The session will last about six weeks.
Speaker Baxter will not give his dinner until 

next week, probably on Thursday.
Mr. G. B. Smith looks as it he had a good deal 

of thunder stored up some where or other.
Mr. Wm. Christie of tho Pork paralyzed the 

rural members with that beaver overcoat and 
cap as ho sauntered through the chamber after 
adjournment.

The Opposition has on its roll thirty-two 
names, and most of these turned up at a caucus 
held yesterday. Mr Meredith was present, Of 
course, as leader. Messrs. Monk (Carleton) and 
Morgan (South Norfolk) were re-elected whips.

The Opposition have their headquarters at 
the Qneen's as usual. The Ministerial is t|B are at 
the Bosnie.

Mr. Freeman (North Norfolk) and Dr. Widdi- 
fleld were ro-cloofed Government whips.

Mrs. W. R. Meredith of London is at the 
Queen's.

The two Clarkes of Toronto are seated to
gether on the front Conservative benches, and 
fill up a large gap in the serried ranks of the 
Opposition.

Mr. Mowat looks somewhat pale and fatigued.
Mr. Meredith’s suggestion that Reform mem

bers were still busily taking care of the dead 
and wounded after the Dominion battle does 
not apply to Premier Mowat, who spent half- 
an-hour after adjournment in taking care of 
the living and vigorously shaking hands with 
his new supporters.

I
C. r. H. Earning* and Kxpensel. ,

The earning» and expense» «tatement of tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway for January tot

Ta Help Farnlihlhe New Y.M.C.A. Bolldlng
A meeting of the ladles Interested in the rais

ing of tbe $10,000 necessary to turnleh tbe new 
building for the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation was held yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
C. 8. Gzoweki, jr., presided. Returns ('rom a 
number of collections were received. The date 
of holding the concert to be given under 
the direction of Mr. F. Torrington, assisted by 
Ms orchestra, for the benefit of this fund has 
beemflxed for Thursday evening, March 2L 
It wm beheld in the Pavilion.

1887. \JlSSPS
SU.WSC0Grow earnings ....

Working expenses - • -
JanSuyfisSI net proflti • *« $ 4»,3811$

Decreswln aet^gofits^» compared with ^

Blrdsall, rhlrago’s Brest 
1st. Bardens. 8» Mari*. , , Vy—

The Next Hove sa Hunting.
Having resigned from the Conservative Albany 

Club because be couldn’t support the chief of tbst 
party, Annexationist Bunting will next be requested to 
step down apd oat of tbe National Club if he keep* 
on preaching submlwion to the Yankees. What a Ils 
his life must have been the last ten year* preaching 
Canadian development, Canada for the Canadian., 
etc., and in two or three day» to turn round and ray 
that everythin* la going to pot and that we must go to 
pieces. Before the Mall will be heard It must first 
account for this surpassing change. Men don’t "flop" 
In a day without a reason. Mr. Bunting hat bora 
telling round that he recently interviewed Mr. Bayard, 
the American Secretary of State: did Mr. Bayard con
vert him, and wllfi what ?

tsigostl3 tPrinters' Strike la Hilwankee.
Milwaukbk, March L—Tbe compositors on 

all ths newspapers and Job offices to the city 
struck for an ad vance of 5 coots in the price of 
composition tills afternoon. The proprietors of- 
feretl to compromise. Hut tho offer was refused 
by tho Typographical Union. The scale de
manded is 38 cents for day and 43 cents for 
night work. Tbe job scale was fixed at $16 per 
week. ________ -_____

Wm
u* S^SrTw

Uocaiio*
A LONDON ELOPEMENT.

Om Carp*wior Takes Another Carpentert 
Wife and Goes to Rochester.

London, Ont.. March 1.—Mrs. White, wife of 
J. L. White, who is a carpenter in the Grand 
Trunk Railway shops bore and fairly well to do, 
and Alfred Luscombe. also a carpenter in the 
Grand Trunk Railway shops, eloped oa Satur
day afternoon.
Rochester, N.Y. Both are 40 years old. Mrs. 
White left behind her five children, pretty well 
grown up, and took the two youngest with her. 
Last week Luscombe borrowed $200. giving as 
collateral a mortgage on hi* lot. Mr. White 
says he will spend every cent he has got 
in the world to get back his child 
ren. Mrs. Luscombe being a rather deli
cate woman, the shock has brought on an ill
ness that may have serious consequences. It is 
sa id that the intimacy sprang up between the 
eloping couple in an East End church, where 
they were both members. Previous to the 
elopement the couple were often seen together, 
ana last summer, while Mrs. Luscombe was on 
a visit to Sarnia, Mr. Luscombe boarded at Mr. 
White's house. On one occasion Mr. W hite 
spoke to Mr. Luscombe saying that (Lus
combe) was too intimate with his (vvhites) 
wife. The charge, however, was laughed off

paper, which was attentively listened to by the 
meeting, fairly bristled with legal information 
regarding insurance contracts, powers of 
agents, arbitrations, duties and powers of ad
justors, trials at court, etc.

It was decided to print the paper in pamphlet 
form, A vole of thanks to Air. Nesbett was 
movo6 by Mr. W. H. Cross and Mr. J. J. Mason 
of Hamilton.

An Undertaker's Blacklist.
The regular monthly meeting of the Under

takers’ Association of this city was held last 
night at the establishment of Mr. F. Rosnr, 
King-street east. It is understood that a black
list of the delinquent debtors was made up and 
a copy thereof given to each member, so that at 
some future time it may be inconvenient for 
those blacklisted to be accommodated from an 
undertaking standpoint should they nave the 
further misfortune to require it.

An Allaefcmom tor a Bwlcrloh Man.
New York, March L—Judge Andrews to. 

day on application ot Melville C. Day and other 
executors of the will of Commodore C. K. 
Garrison, granted an attachment against the 
uroperty of Henry. T. Attrill of Goderich, Ont, 
in proceedings brought by the executors tore- 
cover $32,000. ________________

Tbe couple took tickets forijurc
I BOODLKRS IN OLD LONDON.

A gemmtiu* tolnqnirelnto Alleged Crook
edness of the Corporation.

JHBPON, March 1.—In the House of Commons 
isdxht Geo. Howell, advanced Liberal, asked 

assent to tho appointment

.
DELEGATES TO THE ASSEMBLY.

(u The Toronto Prc»hyier!nn* Who Will Go te 
tbe Winnipeg renferme*.

At the monthly meeting of Toronto Presby- 
levy yesterday, in Sr. And-ew’s Church, the 
following were appointed delegate» to the Gen
eral Assembly, which meets in June at Winni
peg ;

Aîlnîstert, by rotation—Rtw*. Dr. Reid, Robert Wal
lace, ProL Gregg, .Jk*. Pringie fBrampton). J. W. 
Cameron, -F. K. Bmtrh, W. G. wMIhc» and John 
Mutc'n. By elect Ion -Rev. Principal Unven, Rev. D. Jt 
Macdonnefi and Rev. Prof. Maclaren.

i.»v Delegate*-Aid. Carlyle (êi. Thomse). J. K. 
Mhcdcmald, Hon. Alex Morris, W. B McMnrrich, 
jamec Brown. J. McLeimnn. Win. Mortimer Clark. 
Jonet hGlbaon, W. Adamaou. Kobt. KJlgour sod Ham
ilton Casnola.

To Banqoet Ihe Ontario Alliance.
A special meeting of the Young Men’s Prohi 

bition Club was held last night in Parlor C, 
Shaftesbury Hall, when it was decided to ten
der a banquet to the Ontario Branch of the 
Dominion Alliance in the Pavilion on March 10. 
A resolution whs adopted favoring the estab
lishment of a third parry. The club Intend hold
ing a meeting tx> receive complaints agi 
saloon-keepers, which will be classified 
laid before the License Commissioners for their 
guidance in giving renewals,________

.
Smallpox In a Poor Home.

Waterbury, Conn., March 1.—Two cases of 
smallpox were removed from the Alms House 
to the Pest House to-day. The eighty-five in- 
mates were quarantined and vaccinated last 
Saturdnv after n fatal case hod occurred and 
the spread of the disease has caused consider
able consternation. ______________

thefioverument to
immftteo to inquire into corrupt expend 1- 
by the corporation of London on bogus 

rneemgs. tho audiences at which were hired to 
tMtffiescnf- for the purpose of defeating the bill 
forCreform of the London Government.

Howell said he had seen documents 
-fehtek moved that members of the corporation 
LHdSvevted $100,000 of the public moneys in 

to defeat the measure before Parlia-

Gladstone declared that the matter was 
zVthæretitesl importance, and that an inquiry

MsatsasS'SS^Sri
qmilli First Lord ef the Treasury, 

asentoktotUeuppointmcut ot a committee of 
inquiry. __________

—Steel wire door mal» will wot wear out. 
They require mo shaking as they clean 
them selves. They do not fill with dirt nnd 
dust: all dust mil» through and «an be 
readily swept up.______________ __ »

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

Torontonians At the Mormon Trials*
From (A* Salt Lake Herald, Feb. 24.

Thomas McGsw and J. D. Irwin, two gentlemen 
from Toronto, Canada, are at the Continental Hot*-.!. 
Tney attended the Mormon trlala yesterday [where 
twenty-six polygamist» were convicted, fined and aen$ 
to Jail] and were given seat* on the bench on cither 
«lde of the Court. Both these gentlemen expressed to 
the Judge the pleasure they, felt at seeing eo foul a • 
blot at MCrmoniem at last being stamped ont in Utah. 
One of tlie men who were sentenced bad lived at one 
time Ip Canada and wat recognized by the rlaitora.
Mr. McGaw and hie companion are on their way to the 
Pacific coast, and eo far they hove been feted wher
ever they have gone.

The World Would Like to knew
Of a bigger lie than that of the Mail’s life for ten years 

back judged by its present utterances.
How much prohibitionist cant the public will stand 

from a journalist who is not himself an abstainer.
How long the supporters of the Mall will stand Its 

anti-Canadian, pro-annexationist policy.
What it was Bunting asked for and couldn’t get.

What They Are Maying;
The Man must be mad—Everybody.
Ob, curse tbe Globe -Reformers.
Let ns preach ruin, submission to the Yanksés ans 

that Confederation is a faffs re—The Mall.
Tbe Deluge is coming snre-The Globe.
Weil, if you choose to take that view of it yon two 

‘leading" [astray) journals had better go to tbe Yan
kees for your advertising support—Canadian Mcr* 
chanta and Manufacturers.

To the Flatting Milliner GlrL
O, milliner girl 1 
With the teeth of pearl - 
Or mother of pear L or such— ^
Tbe flash Of your eye 
As you tripping go by 
Gives my bout an ecstaticful touch.
O, milliner glri !
With the curly cori 
And the hair all a-fluffed and a-bàflge^
And your check all a-blush 
Like some rose-colored plush,
1 adore :—IX I don’t I’d be hanged !
O, milliner girl !
Fit mate for an earl,
We give you a loan of the town.
I offer my life 
If you’ll stay and be wife—
O Girl of the Neat-Fitting Gown#
O, milliner girl !
Don’t think me a churl,
A chump, or a fool,, or a prig;
Don’t murmur "Oh, rate 1 
But theatre bate 
Are made too Infernally big.
O, milliner git 1 !
My bead’s in a whirl 71
And my hean goes a pUty-pit-pot- 
But for beeveu’a sake do 
Exercise jus * few 
Discretions * wr. building a hot.
O, milliner girl !
Don't get sulky or sort.
For tbe town likes your dseh and yonr style.
We run at your calL 
Bo come back In the fall—
And boycott, the big theatre tile. — C. Jf. JL

Voir aii Very Mild.
Weather for Ontario-. Frith I» 

strong tooth and touthwitt vlndt •’ 
fair and very mild.

tteam,hi* Arrivals.
At Mew York: Celtic from Liverpool, Rotter

dam from Rotterdam, Uhsotia trout Hamburg. 
At Hamburg; Milwankoe.
At Queenstown: Scythia.
At Liverpool: City of Chester.

rieklag Bat a Wife.
A wife to be all that she should be should 

bave good sense and then whit she don't know 
she can learn. -So a young gent on selecting a 
wife from the pretty feminine faces that meet 
hie gaze can’t do better then choose from tbe 
many pretty girls that show their good sense 
by patronizing Riggs * Ivory, Dentists, south, 
east corner King and Yoogc. 18$

I All Over In Halfan Hour
The Separate School Board met last night In 

the De La Salle Institute and concluded their 
business in half an hour. All the members 
were present and ,Rev. Father Rooney pre-
^Cnpt. Mason wrote thanking the Board for 
re-appointing him their representative on the 
Public Library Hoard, and Mr. S. Poddler sent 
in an offer of $3000 for a lot on Richmond- 
street. The latter was referred to a committee 
for consideration. ,

The Committee on School Management 
recommended the following additional school 
accommodation : The refitting and improving 
of the wing ot the De La Salle Institute on 
George-street for school pnrpeses,afour-roomed 
school in St. John’s parish, and a four-roomed 
addition to St. Paul’s Sohool.________

ainst
and

negotiation» Broken Off.
Berlin, March 1.—Tho negotiations for a re

newal of tho treaty of alliance between Italy, 
Austria and Germany have been suspended 
owing to the Italian Cabinet crisis. Prince 
Bismarck is unwilling to renew Ihe alliance 
unless the Italtorf policy be guaranteed per
manence.^_____________________-

Tbe Country Trembling Walls While 
A Igninn Makes Her Choice.

The election excitement has in a great mea- 
subsided, but still there is ranch apecu-

The I.F.B.S. Will Celebrate.
The regular monthly meeting of the Irish 

Protestant Benevolent Society was held last 
night. President W. Wtleon in the chair.

Montreal. March 1.—The customs revenue ’ Patterson. The society will have its an- 
at the port of Montreal continues to show a nual dinner on March 17. and it is probable the 
large Increase over the record ot 1886. indicating Blahop ol Atooma will preach the annual ser- 
that the business of the city, and of the coun- to00 °* Sunday. March IA 
try, is on a satisfactory basis, the demands ot 
trade calling not only tor the toll employ
ment ot home manufactories, but necessitating 
also the importation ot enlarged quantities of 
foreign products to meet consumption. The 
collections in February amounted to $719,005,
$72,557 more than in the same month last year, 
making the excess for the two months of the 
urepent calendar year over 1880, $250,213. The 
receipts since the commencement of the fiscal 
year were :

Thomas Smith of 8t. James'-Square Church 
and John McNair of Old St. Andrew’s were 
ai lowed to engage in mission work during the 
summer, A resolution offered by Rev. Prof. 
Gregg was adopted expressing the Presbytery’s 
appreciation of the many admirable qualities 
displayed by Rev. Mr. Alexander during L'.s 
long pastorate In Union and Norval.

A report on the state of religion, presented by 
Rev. 'Inos. Frizzell, was discussed and adopted.

THE TRADE OF MONTREAL.sure
lation ns to what the majority will be. Re
counts are proceeding in many constituencies, 
but nothing has transpired so far to alter the 
general result. From now until Thursday the 
contest in Algoma will, no doubt, be very 
spirited, nnd already there are shouts of vic
tory from both pnvties. All the heavy artillery 
that can be spared from the contending camps 
has been despatched thither and the sounds of 
the conflict, the dull thud of the oratorical 
grapo-sliot and the maledictions of the dry and 
worn oui denunciators, fills the weird home of 
the north wind with discordant music. As soon 
as the vote is counted in Algoma the orators 
and queer workers will retire into the warm 
depths of their capacious coon skins and fade 
away into tho groat and silent west, and will 
not bo heard of again until they 
Columbia, and there, from the 
where the Pacific heats gently on a gold-fleckcd 
Strand, they will let themselves loose, and, far 
nwnv from sources of Information, will drown 
the budding Intellect of tho colonists 1 
of figures, and bury tbe inhabitants under con
flicting quotations from multitudinous blue 
books. ’Tis the dreary penalty the citlsen has 
to pay tor enjoying the enlarged franchise.

Fire at South Boston. Va.
Riormond, Va„ March 1,—A fire at South 

Boston, Halifax County, tills morning destroyed 
fifteen of the largest buildings. The loss will 
reach a quarter of a million. South Boston is 
one of tho largest tobacco markets in the State.

0

A Sign of Stood Times.
Frank Adams tc Co. report an unusually 

large hocking for the first two trips ot the 
Steamship Parisian of the Allan Line, which 
leaves Quebec on May 19, and June 23. Parties 
wishing to sail on this favorite steamer should 
apply to them for acoommodatloa.

Examiners at the Toronto University.
These gentlemen have been appointed ex

aminera in tbe University of Toronto: Physics. 
TiJ.Mnlvey B.A.; Italian and Associate Exam 
iner in French and German, D. R. Kevs, B.L.; 
History and Civil Polity, W. J. Robertson. 
B. A., LL.B. _________

Government Dare Net Kefnse»

èmmmz
l Corporation was «sing public moneys in a 
otiain agitation against reforms, but it did not 
»nam h. investigation. The sittings

-^ITte^itteo wilt he P-Mg «*• "

Ztion“ acCÔ’uÏÏs sums are nut down as

î^’ffirthëÿ a^mcd'todaU^ général
rilllfO*'nn the city s funds.

Opening lhe Contily Ceorl nuit #e*«|en».
Judge McDougall opened the County Court 

and General Sessions yesterday. In addressing 
the Grand Jury His Honor spoke its usual of 
the unhealthy 

I business was done.
These non-jury.cases are on the peremptory 

list for to-day:
Toronto Street Railway Company ▼. Toronto, Mer

chant*’ Bank y. Reid, Yorke v. R. Lumber Company, 
Burn» v. Richardeon, Greenwood v. Switzer, Petrie v. 
Smith, Kanady v Hogg, Temperance r. Piew». Tem
perance v. Yeigh.

Non-jury list i»i
Elsie v. Campbell. Honter ▼. Dunlop, 3*pery v. Day, 

O’Day v. Powell, Fergueon v. Rouse,Daly v. Dalmadge.

Chnoge lit livery Business.
Messrs. Barnes Bros, have recently bought 

out the Grand Opera Liveiy Stables, Adelalde- 
street west, and have now one of the most com
plete outfits, as regards horses and rigs, in the 
city, and also » selection of careful drivers In 
attendance. Their boarding accommodation is 
first-class, special attention being given to this 
department. The whole is under their own 
personal supervision, and. having lengthy ex
perience in the business, no doubt success will 
attend their efforts in making the Grand Opera 
Livery Stables one of the most prominent in the
•ity. - - _ ____________________

Attempted Assassination.
Jersey City, March L—An attempt was 

made yesterday afternoon to assassinate Mr. 
Poidcbard, proprietor of the silk factory here. 
Several shots wore fired at him through a win
dow. Poidcbard’B mills were the 4cene of ft 
long strike last summer.__________ V

He Hod on a Canadian Prison Suit.
Buff at A March 1.—Robert Brown was ar

rested ymterday afternoon on suspicion. When 
ernmined he was found to hare a Canadian 
prison suit on. He was given sixty days in the 
ponltontlury for vagranoy,__________

state of the Court House. No5
reach British 

foot hills to 1•83 and '86. *86 nnd’87. Inerte.
...$804,569 $943.804 $139,235 
... 628.777 735.305 106.528
... 550,599 896,915 346,346
... 573.246 643,253 70.007 __________
... 462,358 528.333 65,975 . Against Wooden Building».
••sot’™ «71451 mils ^ Aanb-oommittee of the Fire and Gas Com-

646,'ti7 719.005 7^557 mlttee met yesterday afternoon and
to recommend the enlargement of the Are 

$1,660.689 $5,920.073 $1,250,883 limits. If their recommendations carry, prop-
-------------------------- erty owners in 81. John’s Ward will henceforth

have to erect either brick or stone building».

July................
August...........
September...
October.........
November... 
December....
January .......
February ....

n a deluge
j.

A Large Order.
An order for fifteen thousand feet of Maltese 

Cross hose has just been given for the Fire De
partment of the City of New York.

For effectiveness and durability this hose is 
without a rival, and the order, given entirely 
without solicitation.is only another expression 
of the high favor In which It Is held by flremsa 
throughout the world.

Tbe Maltese Cross Hose Is one Of the special
ties made by the Gntla Percha and Rubber
Manufacturing Company._________ _

Charged With Deg-Fighting.
Detective Reborn has laid information 

against Joseph McGutgan, Richard Hobson, 
John Paterson and James Paterson, the three 
latter of whom were arrested at the cock-fight 
on Sunday, tor deg-fighting. The alleged dog
fight took place In McGutgan s barn on Sun
day. Feb. 20. The police have every 
believe that these brutal aflhlrs have been 
going on in McGulgan's bant every Sunday 
for month».

Mew law Firm.
Notwithstanding the many legal firms In the 

city Messrs. Smith & Smith of Whitby have 
opened a new law office in Mlltlchamp’e build- 
ings 31 Adelaide-street east. Mr. J.J. Smith,for- 
merly a student in the office of Messrs. Mc
Carthy, Osler «c Co., nnd who has lately been 
called to tbe bar, will be in charge of the To- ronto office,* while Mr. G.Y. Smith will con
tinue hie Whitby office and also be in the city 
three times a week

A Kansas “Trouble."
Garden Citv, Ks., March 1.—There was a 

shooting affray at Corrondo, Wichita County, 
on Sundav night, in which two men were killed, 
four fatally shot and three seriously injured. 
Tho trouble occurred over the location of a 
county scat._______

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
[lowing

The Police Magistrate yesterday committed 
a woman named Charlotte Jerome as a lunatic.

Another big auction sale by C. L. Stevens 
$; Co. at I heir rooms, 187 Yongs-street, to-day 
al U o’clock.

The City Treasurer yesterday took the con
trol and supervision of the collectors to the 
Waterworks Department.

Abraham Broody sold goods in Parkdale 
without a pedlar's license and yesterday Magis
trate Wingfield fined him $5 and costs.

The Beconnt In Montmorency.
Quebec, March 1.—Judge Andrews, in the 

Montmorency recount, rendered judgment this 
morning on the reserved'ballots, maintaining 
Charles Langoller, Liberal, in his seat by e ma
jority of one. __________

rENTOMBED.SEVENTY MINERS

Accident In n Colliery at 81. 
Etienne, France.

^ arted that several hundred miners wore

“lÜîM tiu"n SAS'g
1R W'SSil»L,Thc 8e7ty
^^^Tatr^r^overed and sixteen

Li e deed-

ux, ELECTED MAYOR OP MONTREAL.A nrendf»1
Increase of Inland He venae,

During February the inland revenue col
lected in the division ot Toronto amount
ed to $53,878, or $7580 more titan in February 
of last year. The amount ol dues collected for 
spirits was $23,615.

Steel wire Mats are new In *sc tn all ear 
principal charches, schoela. baak* *ad 
public buildings- «MHcea and teclery. 8 
Wellington wed.

Hen. J. J. Abbott ISereat* Mr. KnlnvUle by 
Over a Thousand Votes.

Montreal. March 1. — The result of the 
mayoralty elections to-day has been a great 

Rainville’a friends, who

Murdered by a Negro.
Winona, Mias.. March 1.—R. V. Loggins, a 

prominent merchant, was murdered yesterday 
by Alex, Crawford, colored. The murderer 
eioaped. but doubtlcaa will he captured.

P ('niter «iris Hatillmand.
Jarvis. March 1,—The official count declares 

Colter elected for Hnldimand by 13 majority.

mire- tAny
It is

surprise to Alderman 
claim that the voters In the east end who were 
supporting them did not turn out as was ex
pected. The Grand Trunk authorities also 
used their influence against Mr. Abbott pre
sumably on account of his connection with the
^rrvFoTe1«Ahrbo.tt^8;CliSiSfvi^
7463; majority for Abbott, 1785. >

The following gentlemen will compose the 
new oouncil: Messrs. Gremer, FnrrclIN Archt- 
bald (elected by acclamation). McBride, Ma- 
lone, Cunningham. Roisseau. Dupius, Jean- 
nott, Rousseau, Grenier (St. Jean BapUrte 
Ward).

Whan Sam Osborne absconded he left his wife 
and family to destitute circumstances. A sub
scription for their benefit Is now being taken up.

During February the Intermonta in the city 
cemeteries were : St. Jamas’ 74. Necropolis 
Mount Pleasant 47, St. Michael's 54; total 208. 
Of which 94 were females and 114 males.

Daring February Inspector Awde's depart
ment collected $1607 tor city licensee tor 
butchers, pedlai*. carts, dogs, cabs, etc. Up to 
date this year the department has collected 
$5683.

William Hewson, aged 65, who lives In Oak- 
street, while shoveling grain in Hamilton’s ele
vator yesterday was drawn into a chute and 
smothered todeath. Coroner Johnson did not 
deem an Inquest necessary.

The Canadian Hotel, 6 Maud-stroet, St. 
Andrew’a-square, is claimed by tho proprietor, 
Mr. M. Ogdon, as ranking among the best one 
dollar per day hotel to the city, it having been 
thoroughly renovated and fixed up.

The Toronto Bicycle Club members enjoyed 
an “At Home” at their handsome qunrters in 
Wilton-avenue last evening. A choice pro
gram of g ees, solos, recitation», etc., wasgiven 
after which refreshments were served.

William Steed oommltted ah aggravated as
sault on John Jackson, a colored man, and 
struck Policeman Thompson (2$t while being 
srrested. Yesterday in the Police Court he 
was sent to jail for sixty days ou each charge.

In company with Inspector James L. Hughes, 
Rev. Wilbur Crafts, D-D. of New York, ) ester, 
day visited the educational institutions of the 
city. Dr. Craft» expressed himself as highly 
pleased with the manner in which the schools 
arc conducted.

The statement which has appeared In several 
papers that Rev. T. W. Jeffrey was invited to 
Spadlna-nvenue Methodist Church Is incorrect. 
The board ot tbe circuit has appointed a com
mittee to secure the transfer of Rev. Dr, 
Parker of 8t. Thomas, which, it Is expected, 
will lake place in due course.

Disappointed In love. Sir John Coes Five Better.
Teffersonvillk. Ind., March L—Annie Kingston, March L—By the recount In 

Barker aged 21, daughter of a prominent the Kingston election case Sir John Mncdon-

SES»! fe* stissar “jrrü w 1 ■
Hare .n «... »!aa, * RrrrPi,.n tor Mr. Chaplran.

New York, March l.-Ex-A!d. O'Neil and 
ex-Policeman Rourke were lodged in Sing Sing 
pi lion to-day.

—Wire mitts may be left eut ef deers In 
the rain, as all the parts ore 
galvanized and Japnqned, and will net rnst 
or liijurp or pnlntfi) Boor*.

STATES NEWS.

iM

An “Enueh Arfirn" Case-
Montreal, March l.-A story comes from 

the village of Terrebonne to the effect that 
some fifteen years ago a married man named 
Berthiaume left that place to seek his fortune 
in California, intending to tend or return lor

eot merchant of the village, and has since lived 

wife The village core having been appealed
to decided that the woman should live with 
her first husband._________ ________

reason to
Ottawa, March 1.—Hon. J. A. Chaplean was 

accorded a very enthusiastic reception upon 
his arrival hi Ottawa this afternoon. He was 
met at lhe station by * large number of leading 
citizensxnd deputations from the Conservative 
oadocistioua and escorted to the Russell, where 
addresses were presented. Chnplcau replied 
ip Eoglish and in French.

■
CARLE NOTES.

_ Waleshasarrived In London.
-, ^o^iamwmnotopen the Reichstag

IrCTotoanlc eruptions to tho Sandwich 

^^s.sHu continue.
AU l*"> of campaign

a ,or86d
of 10 fl!.ertUand» W»1 be excluded from

^SS5orSshn^b0ein
Issshss
without debate.
^ïX^thcO0^,

4
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nrielt- 
rier t

ner 3
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RETUENED TO OTTA WA.

He CoTfraor-Cieaerfll and Suite Take 
Their Departure From Montreal.

Montreal, March L—The Governor-General 
and suite left this afternoon for Ottawa by the 
Canada Atlantic and were escorted to

a'UNITED Mr. Chaplean anti Mia Unclrçc Friends.
Montreal Gazette, March 1: Hon. Mr. Chap* 

leau met a number of his friends yesterday 
irftemoon in the St. Lawrence Hall. Among 
those present were A. Desjardins, M.P., Mr. 
Girard, M.P., J. J. Curran, M.P., J. C. Wilson, 
M.P- Capt. Lab lie, M.P,. Mr. Bain, M.P. 
(Soulongcs), Lt.-Col. Ouimet, M.P., Mr. van- 
asse, M.P,, E. Tasse, A. Lassalle and others.

McMillan. M.P., Vaudreull, telegraphed 
to the Secretary of State to say that he would 
be happy lojneet him, bnt the roads were im- 
passuDle><rwiiig to the storm.

f.oeal Elcrllou* In Halifax.
Halifax, N.8., March I.—This was nomina

tion day tor the elections in Antigonish, Pictou 
and Queens for the Provincial Assembly, 
caused by the resignations of Messrs. MacGil- 
livray. Bell qod Mack, who were candidates 
for the Commons in the late elections. Mnc- 
Gillivray, Liberal, inlAntigonish, and Cameron 
Pimservative.in Pictou, were elected without 
opposition, Homeon, Liberal, and Collie, Con
servative, are the candidates in Queens.

cmeetings to Ireland
Marshall. Lcfferts & Co., iron merchallti-. 

New York, have assigned ; preferences SjB.COO.
A negro named Barton, Ilia wife andrtliree 

children were burned in a cabin at Mariana, 
Florida, yesterday.

Geo Montgomery shot nnd killCjj. Iona Mitt- 
at Sparta, lCy„ yoetcMny because she 

would not marry him.
A bill has passed the Urttrd Stales Senate ex

cluding Canadian workgion Iron, Government 
works in the Slates units» they declare all«i- 
anco to the United Stnt*-3.

Addison Whtrous. 4 prominent dry gwjds 
merchant of Wuvoely. N.Y.. committedstucido 
yesterday morning I,v ghooting. there B ap
parently no cause b>r the deed.

The Central Lab^r Union of New York has 
doaounced the action o( Powdorly In ordering 
Knight! Of Labor osnoiibliea not to oxpriss sym
pathy for hire Chicago anarchists.

A bill has beep introduced in theMIchigan

charged higher fsq# iUhü American students. 
The com mlttee#/of ihp Vnifed »«tps Hoqnte 

and tlie House, ’ ;ippointea to (pljfcr on the
Retaliatory Bill, «(irt* at variance ind no legisla- 

„ company ha, as- tton regarding thf fisheries iscxgcctedfar tome

dthîîvherd % Thé Keystone jR(nk at Vilkesbarre was
t Bismarck W«uJd aak for burned > csiurilai morning wth a number of
SLerYaiparaito-^Ttivcrpoo.

3*^

iETS. « «iff m Fire Is Hsstrfsls Whltfil ulosellff A Ço.
Montreal JJaroh L-A serious fire occurred Are rapidly climbing to the topmost round of 

In thoTi K^da ^tore ol Archambault Bros., the mereaotlle ladder. P«h and snUrpriae 
St Catherlne-Street, ^nightwhich resulted to tave madjUtem U^a titrera o^the jred-
extensive damage , to £v j u5t purchased an immense bankrupt stock of
amounting to abont $10,m fully coverea oy ^ F hIch ther offer to their customers at 
insurance. The origin of tlie Are cannot l>s dUcvuatA. No suob opportupity has ever
ascertained. _______ before been offered by any wholesale house.

Tbe warehouse of the firm is 7 WeUington-
street west.__________

The Erie Excersl

tionaventure Station by the band and a detach
ment of the Sixth FusUiere and followed by 
the good wishes of the city. Before his depart
ure His Excellency wrote to the Mayor, ac
knowledging courtesies extended to him while 
in the City of Montreal.

H.3.ÎS3 
kst.neti 
560. W 

Ur.GoGê* 
677,460 
9K6.98X 

L152.728 
415.944

fw ever

Mr.

on a Chinese 
only six es-

Deatb of D. Ford Jones, ex-MsP.
Gananoqub, March 1.—Sunday lost Mr. D. 

Ford Jones, late ex-M.P. for this county (South 
Leeds) passed quietly away at his residence 
here. Mr. Jones had always been a consistent 
Conservative in politics, an honorable and re
spected citizen of Gananoque. and, as 
her of the Church of England, ever liberal with 
his means and consistent in upholding tlie doc
trines and usages of his church.

Mr. Jones at different times occupied promi- 
——m . *i », . , nent public positions here. He was tho first

Madame MawtailBlM Annual visu. reeve Df the village after Incorporation and
The streets were taken possession of y ester- warden of the counties. He was elected to the 

-q-v itv the skilled architects who construct old CaiuMlinn Parliament in 1864 for South 
ÿiry.ediSc» ^d.zzysltjtndes0 to-h^mired ^Z^otcJ—e tol874 “nd9^!
tiïet»idèwa5t*to front of quinntheshirtmaker's “f, K
window and satisfied their artistio taste ad- and forg manufactory. After a few years he 
Uiirimt the exquisite assortment of neckties bought out Mr. Briggs’ interest and continued 
therein displayed. ____ , the business himself.

mSupreme Conrt Appeals.
Ottawa, March L-The Supreme Court met 

to-day nnd deli vered two j ndgmeuts. In Ball
v. the Crompton Corset C^-J-he,.*pr^l 
dismissed with costs. Judges lournier a no 
Henry dissenting. _

So Washington.
The $10 Erie Railway excursion from Buflhlo 

on March 15. 
to March 24.

;tor. -

SS&TiflSBiSSTHS
measure* in Ireland. 

Sheehy. ^P- ffL^'sheritV'uf'i-imt-

rédrSdtoï J ‘ uf campiU8n

to Washington will take place .<
SCrouCgkbeFajti ^"^Xchwi to the 
trains.__________________ -----

liev a mem-

Brakcmna Billed

M A Canada Southern
Welland, March L-A brakoman named 

the Canada
Rooster Fighting !

—It's all tlie talk of the city now abont the 
“cock fight" over the Don, the ’•sports” in parti- 
on lor are talking at the corners of the Streets ef 

probabilities, but the greatest 
sensation has yet to come, and it will be prob- ably9ventilated, (and it is now) all overthc citv, 
that the great fight I* among the ’honsefarnisfi 
eis,” end Strathern is announced the winner, 
as he sells the best goods at the lowest price of 
any naan to tbe city. *

Thomas. _____
Isilim*

the future •Id Father Winter
—Still lingers in the lap of that fair and cosy

The weather is cold

is
Acquitted.

Hamilton. March L—F. W. Gates, jr„ and 
F. M. Wilson, arrested at the instance of the

>UR, - young maid “spring." 
enough yet for fare. Dinoen is still selling at 
below cost. Corner King and Yongc-streets, xf are sup. 

fMiderink 
k. High, 
itnnip fw 
bnialti, tc /
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